See the Bigger Picture.
Tour DeKalb’s Investments and See Our Needs

**Exchange Multi-Generational Rec Center**
2771 Columbia Dr
2.5 miles away
$7.2 million
173 acres plus sports uses and trails
No membership fee

**Tobie Grant Rec Center**
644 Parkdale Dr., Scottdale
Built @1960
Community has been waiting for replacement since 2004

**Candler Road Senior Center**
1931 Candler Rd
5.7 miles away
Under construction, will have exercise equipment

**Rec Center at Mason Mill**
1400 McConnell Dr
13.9 miles away
No rec center
Meeting rooms and multi-use field
In a county park

**East Lake YMCA**
275 East Lake Blvd
9.4 miles away
$648 membership fee

**Tucker Rec Center**
4898 LaVista Rd
Former school built in 1970
In need of renovation

**South DeKalb YMCA**
$648 membership fee
$1,100 for family

**NH Scott Rec Center**
2230 Tilson Rd
5.8 miles away
In a county park with sports fields, tennis and trails
No membership fee

**Browns Mill Recreation and Aquatic Facility**
5101 Browns Mill Rd
2.8 miles away
$8.9 million
54 acres plus sports uses, tennis
No membership fee

**YMCA at Wade Walker Park**
5605 Rockbridge Road
8.7 miles away
$13.6 million
$648 membership fee
County park with sports & gathering facilities

**Redan Park Recreation Center**
1839 Phillips Rd
8 miles away
$5.4 million
65 acres plus disc golf course, sports uses, tennis court, and trails

**Lithonia Rec Center**
2484 Bruce Street
2 acres
8 miles away
In need of renovation

**Southeast Athletic Complex**
5845 Hillvale Rd
5.5 miles away
80 acres plus sports uses

**Tucker Rec Center**
4898 LaVista Rd
Former school built in 1970
In need of renovation

**Lou Walker Senior Center**
2538 Panola Rd
4.1 miles away
Heated indoor pool
$120 membership fee

*Note: Not all of DeKalb County’s 114 parks are shown*